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FIRST PART.
Maxell Imperial Edward Rovaa
Concert Walta Moonlight Hndioa. .Herman.
Selection Bara-omaate- r

Prom Guit.T Lottr'i Comle Opera.
Honker Shine. Aa.tead
SECOND PART.

March I'nltcd States from
Comle Opera "When Johnny Come. Marching- - Homt"
Iatermeaao Bird Paradise Mathewa
Medler Overtore Mllla
Romance Trombone ..BVnaett

THIRC PART.
March Steel Clair

Orerture Sunrise
Serenade "Prom Victor Herbert's Comic Opera.
Selection Do-D- o
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Talk EnJolnlnaT Location Normal
ohool Ceaaed Belief

There Will
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(From Staff
LINCOLN, Bept. (Special.)

braska atate gates
thrown today without ceremony

grounds taken possession
exhibitors. proper begin

Monday, grounds being opened today
merely

exhibits today tomorrow,
retary Furnas state board
Just received message clerk

weather, said, weather
could desired

week. available space
grounds exhibits.

number head stock, cattle,
hogs horses, greater

history association.
gram week follows:

MONDAY, LABOR DAT.
Soeed. called
Class Koadsier free-ifor-al- l

braska. Owners must members
driving clubs. Purse,

trottlnK. Purse.
Class SKiinlng,

dash, o'urse,
Hpaklng, Bryan,

Rurkett. James Hauahan. Cornish.
teamsters electrical

workers.
TCE8DAT.

Cresceus, king turf,
Bueed:
Class trotting. Union Commer

stake. Uuaraiueed purse, ii.oou.
Class pacing. Purse,
Class -- Hunntng, one-ha- lf

repeat, l'urs.
Commencing judging begin

various classes.
Class Horses
Class Caulo
Class
Class 8hep
Class Poultry
Class Farm Products, commencing

continue
wmiiiini.Class Textile

Class Commenclns- -

continuing from
cumpivitHi.

Class Dairy 14.1.1Class Educational
continuing completed.

Class Honey
continuing completed.

Class Mechanical
Machinery

Class County Collective ExhibitsJudxlng cemmence continue
ooiniieiea.

DAT.
Ppeed
Class pacing clans, pume
C'litsa
Class Running, dash,purse

FBOff

NIWYDBK' BOSTON

of

win competitive drillsteams following
fraternal orders:

Modern Woodmeiycamp Lincoln
Woodmen World, Poirtpany

First regiment, uniformed rank.
Ancient Order United Workman

Uncoln.
Daughters ProtectionOmaha,

Tribe Hur, Mercs court, Omaha.Degree Honor Fremont.
Commencing o'clock Judging:
Class A-- Lots

Class
Claws
Clssa
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Class trotting, purse
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fori
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FRIDAY.
Grand parade prise
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Class Running, one-ha- lf
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alteration racing program,
class

Another made
Instead horses en-

tered class prob-
ably free-for-a-

Labor Day Town.
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consist parade Lincoln
speaking amusements

grounds afternoon. Tents
erected speaking. evening

unions grand .ball Fra-
ternity which organised labor
ln,vlted

served those Elaborate
have perfected

occasion. Organised labor admitted
danoe presentation working

card. usual charged
ground gates.

Talk Stops.
Nothing heard nowadays about

injunction prevent Kearney
from getting normal achool located
there State Normal board.

generally believed nothing
thwart action board

When reached
beard's action followed quickly
threats Injunction from various

contest
Fowler today

believe anything would done.
believes Kearney
place achool, generally
selection given satisfac-
tion. board several
weeks begin plans

many things happen
time. Treasurer Mortensen here,

while complaint
against action board, except,

course, disappointed
achool,

be'.lef treasurer knows
what quarter attack
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tragedy winter, when Jennie
Thomas killed Fred Broderson

killed herself because
betrayed refused

marry found diamond ring
which wore, posses

which many claimants fighting
county court

ring dropped from finger
when taken

morgue night tragedy. About
days before death Broderson called

Myrtle Way, whom
claimed love, offered
ring. taken

from afterwards kll'ed
days after coroner

Thomas llolman, stand
called morgue ring
longed wife,
pawned Broderson redeemed

claimed Broderson
acted banker wife,

deposited
refused give Holman ring,

therefore made part estate

Through attorneys Holman
claims against estate,

money entrusted Fred Broderson
other diamond ring.
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Sale
Saturday, Sept. 5th we wiU celebrate the event tn

manner worthy of our progress
One we established business the one of estab-

lishing reputation for serving patrons faithfully and well, with
merchandise in every department. Today we stand- - upon the

pinnacle of our success success of which house might be proud
whatever yet have gained this success year's earnest work, with integrity purpose and honorable methods. Realizing success

began preparations this, First Anniversary Sale, several months ago, and will honor the with array values every department that
will long remembered by every person makes purchase. Every article perfect specimen kind. We have allowed nothing

store that will give fullest amount satisfaction regardless price; furthermore
opening Autumn Winter products famous manufac-

turers sizes, styles that perfection

Fall and Winter Suits $7.50, $10.00, $12.00, $15.00. $18.00, $20.00, $22.50, $25.00. $28.00, $30.00 and $35.00
Fall and Winter Overcoats $7.50, $10.00, $12.00, $15.00, $18.00, $20.00, $25.00, $28.00 and up to $50.00

Afternoon Program.

Characteristic

Sehreppesrell

STATE FAIR PW.

Yesterday

DEPARTMENT CROWDED

Expressed

preparation

three-quart-er

Commencing

Commencing

WEDNESDAY FRATERNAL.

representing

amphitheater.
THURSDAY.

s

silk art,
$15

three-quarte- rs

participate. Refreshments

arrangements

Superintendent

construc-
tion,

Broderson-Thoma- s

year ago this with idea
the

best
any

day
who enter

variety shapes

Music by Olsen Orchestra During the Afternoon and Eyening

Saturday of 500 Men's
and Young Men's New Fall Suits

Cut single double breasted, smooth finish, pure worsteds, tweeds,
mixtures, plaids, checks and stripes, models tailors hand

somely shaped, perfect fitting, positively values, Anniversary special

administrator estate,
protest against allowing claims.

Phelps Redeems Bonds,
permanent achool fund increased

morning $10,000 decreased
much bonds, because

Phelps county prosperous enough
debts. bonds issued

part refunding scheme
twenty years. takes

Phelps county paper.
State Superintendent Fowler today

circular letter county

Word vrlth School Officers.
certificates Issued University

Nebraska, Doane college. Bellevue col-
lege, professional certificates issued

superintendent puDiic instruc-
tion certificates Issued
State Normal school, Nebraska Wesleyan
university, Fremont Normal school
Nebraska Normal college Wayne ex-
empt registration

registered except matter
record convenience. other
tificates reclstered office

county superintendent county
which holder teach,
registration which

institutecounty.
Your school officers have authority

whatever salary necessary
qualified teacher, though reduce
length voted annual school
district-meetin- provided district
voted maximum allowed

"Provided further' clause sec-
tion subdivision school

months' school taught
teacher better nine months' school
kept unqualified person.

Fraternals Hold Carnival.
FALLS CITY, Neb., Bept. (Special.)

annual fraternal carnival attracted
fully people yesterday. addresses

welcemo given mayor.
Cola, chairman meeting, responding.

o'clock Prof. Harneck's band
concert. Schleh Omaha deliv

oration tent.
which crowded. speaker
chosen fraternal borletlea

masterly address
night attendance large.

Morrison Verdon Captain Jen-
nings Table Rock short speeches.
Today occupied parades

crowned evening
works.

Repnhlican Ticket Platte.
COLUMBLS, Neb., Sept

county republican convention Wednes-
day afternoon courthouse placed
following ticket field: Treasurer,
William Smith, Monroe; clerk district
court Harry Lamb. Platte Center; sheriff,

Bharrar, Creston; county clerk,
Thomas Howard, Lindsay; assessor,
Luschen, Sherman county superintendent.

Biittell. Columbus; surveyor.
North, Columbus. ticket considered

strong believed part
elected.

YoraC Chnseh geeks Paster.
YORK. Neb., Bept. (Speclal.)-T- he

members Congregational church
city, have without pastor

thirty days
several pastors, meeting

evening decided Invite
Medlar Alexander, Minn.,

en-
gagement pastor should mutually
agreeable. From information com-
mittee received Medlar selected
from large number proposed. comes
highly recommended.

Harpy Connty Mortgages.
PAPILLION. Neb.. Sept. (Special)

following mortgages
released Sarpy county month

August, Farm mortgages filed.
released, 417.775. Town mortgages filed,

12.923; released. 41.025. Chattel mortgages
filed. 16.131 released, 2,Bfi.

WOMAN KILLED BY TRAIN

Heck, Bath-Leg- One Arm Broken and
Entire. Body Mass Bruises.

HURLED HUNDRED FEET FORCE BLOW

Danghter Unfortnnate Victim, Who
Jnst Been Married, Waa

Passenger
Train.

SCHUYLER, Neb., Sept. (Special Tele-
gram.) Thomas Oravela atruck

Instantly killed today Union
Pacific passenger train train

running high
speed atruck woman.

hurled high telegraph
wires dropped fully from where

standing when struck. neck,
legs, other bonea

broken. addition being bruised
body. accident happened

thought noise
machinery prevented woman from hear-
ing approaching train.

leaves husband daughter.
daughter married today
husband aboard train which

killed mother, enroute wedding
trip. accident

Saonders Connty Mortgagee.
WAHOO, Neb.. Bept. (Special

following mortgages re-

leased Saunders county month
August: Number farm mortgages

amounting 221,187.60; released
amounting $22,848.50. Number

mortgages amounting
26,287.50; released amounting 29,622.64,
Number chattel mortgages
amounting $22,082.88; released amount-
ing 22.188.65.

Arrested Stealing Diamond.
RANDOLPH. Neb.. Sept. (Special.)

Peterson, young blacksmith,
arrested charged theft dia-
mond ring post-offic- e.

placed small
package mall, non-d- e

livery Investigation located
local Jewelry store, where

Peterson repair.
Justice court Peterson pleaded guilty

charge default
aaslgned place

InJarlee May Fatal.
FALLS CITY, Neb., Sept (Special)

Wylle sertnusly Injured
days hauling wagonload
freight, riding load.
msnner balance
ground, lighting head. eked

unconscious condition carried
home. regained

consciousness, recovery doubt

Horses Killed Lightning.
RANDOLPH. Neb.. Bept

During electric storm yesterday
Roberts struck light-

ning horses
hogs killed. Roberts'

aleeplng
stunned

burned, boys would have
cremated

dltloo. covered Insurance.

Team Killed, Saved.
G1LTNER. Neb.. Bept

Demp Llttell narrow escape
death lightning afternoon,

IKry0 kjj

at work plowing on his farm about six
miles west of town when lightning struck
bis team, killing both horses and burning
him quite seriously on ths left breast.
There was no . storm at the time, but a
alight sprinkle of rain falling.

a

REPUBLICANS NAME JUDGES

Robert J. Stlnson and James O.
. Reeder Nominees In Sixth

District.

COLUMBUS. Neb.. Sept. 4. (Special.)
The republican Judicial convention for this
(the Sixth) Judicial district wss held in
this fjlty yesterday. The convention waa
called to order by J. D. Stlrea of Columbua,
chairman of the Judicial committee. J. C.

Martin of Central City was selected aa
chairman and George F. Rose of Genoa aa
secretary. Robert J. Stlnson of Fremont
and Jamea G. Reeder of thla city were the
unanimous choice of the convention for the
nominees for district Judges. Mr. Stlnson
is at present the county attorney of Dodge
county and is well and favorably known
throughout ths district. Mr. Reeder haa
been engaged in the practice of law In thla
city for twenty yeara and has a large
practice. For fifteen years he lias been
connected with all important litigation In
thla county. He is a very strong man and
very popular throughout the entire district
and haa many friends among the opposition.
which will make votea for him. His elec-

tion la freely

Bnrglars Tako Shoes.
WILSONVILLE, Neb., Sept. 4. (Special

Telegram.) The general store of T. H.
Shoemaker was entered by burglars
Wednesday night and fifty palra of men'a
and women'a ahoes carried away, the
empty boxes betng left upon the shelving.
Among those taken were six pair of
women's shoes, all of the best grade and
saleable sixes. Some pants and hata were
also taken. The White House shoe haa a
picture of a house, and the other ahoea
five stars and price atamped upon the sole

To Regelate Speed of Aetemoblles.
WAHOO, Neb., Sept 4. (Special.) The

city council of this city has passed an
ordinance regulating the rudnlng of auto
mobiles. The speed limit will be seven
miles an hour. Lights must be upon the
front and rear of the machine after dark;
cannot pass a team without permission of
driver; stop if team becomes frightened,
and numerous other restrictions. There Is
one automobile tn the city.

Heating tot a Model.
WAHOO, Neb., Sept 4. (Special.) Joseph

Mays, William O'Connor and C. T. John
son, commissioners for Saunders county.
left on a Junketing trip the middle of the
week through the state Inspecting court
houses for a model for Saunders county's
new court house. They visited Piatt
mouth, Aurora. Hastings, Grand Island
and other cities.

EDSON A HEAVY DEFAULTER

Chareh 'Will Lose Large Sam of
Meaey Beeaaso of Ills

Pecnlatloas.

h

NEW YORK. Sept 4 More than 160,000

and perhaps 1100,000 la lost to St Michael s
Protestant Episcopal church, according to
the Herald, through forgeries and mis
appropriations by Henry T. Edson, who
Ust Wednesday killed Mrs. Fanny Pullen
and himself. ,

The vestry met last Monday for the pur-
pose of authorising an expert accountant
to examine the books kept by Edson aa
controller of the church property. He a
summoned from Maine and the threatened

L

Evening1 Program.
FIRST PART.

I. A Tip on the l)rby Qehest
S. Selection Twirly Whlrlr. from Weber A...... Field's Bnrlesqne Production
8. Walts Phrllla Max Witt
4. Inter mess Moralba ..Roaalea

3ECOND PART.
5. March Dixie . .Ilalnea
tt. Spanish Dance Cnbanolo .................. Blanke
T. Selection "Prince of I'llsen"

Prom GnstaT nder'a Comle Opera.
8. Ractlme Dat Gal of Mine.. ,

- THIRD PART.
9. March Sir Mnssette From the Mocklaa; Bird
10. Serpentine Dance .Andrew Herman
II. Selection "Strollers
From LndwlsT Enclander'a Comle Opera.

Cecler nnd Bock.

exposure Is believed to have unbalanced
his mind. y

Although the Investigation has be
gun,' It )s believed Edson discounted a note

125,000 signed by the treasurer of the
church, that he cashed several forged
checks and that he appropriated to his own
use rents and voluntary contributions.

The church, although it haa few wealthy
members. Is heavily endowed and haa prop-

erties which yield a large Income.

HYMENEAL. '
Harrls-Worde-

PLATTSM OUTH, Neb., Sept. Bpo-

clal.) Rolland A. Harris of Topeka, Kan.,
and Miss Iva T. Worden of this city were
married last evening at the home of the
bride's parents. Rev. D. A. . Youtzy of the
Christian church officiating. Only a few
relatives of the contracting parties, wit-
nessed the ceremony. The young couple
departed thla morning their future home
in Topeka, Kan.

FORECAST 0FTHE WEATHER

Fair Satnrday, with growers la West--
4 orn Nebraska- - Snnday Prob-

ably Fair.
WASHINGTON. Sept
For Nebraska Fair Saturday with show

ers In western portions; Sunday, probably
fair.

For Iowa Fair Saturday; Sunday fair
and warmer.

March

Glorr

For Missouri Fair Saturday and Sunday.
For Kansas Fair Saturday and Sunday.
For South Dakota Warmer Saturday

with showers in west portions; Sunday,
probably fair.

For Illinois-F- air Saturday, cooler In cen
tral portion; Sunday fair, fresh northeast
to north winds along the lake.

For Montana and Wyoming Fair Satur
day; Sunday, showers and cooler.

For Colorado Fair Saturday except show
ers in mountain aisincis; ounuay, snowera
and cooler.

Local Record.
OFFICE OF THE WEATHER BURKAU.

nMiHt. HeDt. 4. Official record of tem
perature and precipitation, compared wun
the corresponaing uajr m uiv msty1' ,nA iam .ruv. .ftuilM. lU. AW'
Maximum temoerature... 7S 69 88 88

Minimum temperature.... 60 47 63 64

Muin temDerature bs U-- 76 77
Precipitation r .uu .wi .w

Record of temperature and precipitation
at Omaha lor tins oay ana since narcn j,

Normal temperature 70

Kirmi for the day

Land

13.

only

for

for

Total excess since March 1 32
Normal precipitation 10 Inch
n.ni.npv for tha day 10 Ineh
vrrlmtntlon since March 1 27 t Inches
Rxcese since March 1 4.22 Inches
Twnr-iene- v for cor. Dcriod. 1902.. 1.26 Inches
Deficiency for cor. period. 1901.. 1.11 Inches

Reports from Stations at T P. M.

""5 s 3?

al : 3 -
CONDITION OF THB a

WEATHER. : e : 3
I J jl f
i : ,
; : ?i

Omaha, partly cloudy n 73 .00
Valentine, cloudy (a (a .16
North Platte, cloudy K 72 .00
Cheyenne, cloudy 62 as .00
Salt Lake, cloudy.... 74 K .02
Rapid City, cloudy 52 62 .04
Huron, cloudy M 7u .01
Wtlllston, clear tni 62 .00
Chicago, partly cloudy 62 6 .04
St. f.ouls, clear.. 84 fw .00
St. Paul, clear 62 64 .00
Davenport, cloudy 6 72 T
Kansas City, clear 7H 82 T
Havre, clear 64 70 .00
Helena, clear.... 74 74 .00
Bismarck, cloudy 62 6X .00
Galveston, clear 80 S4 .00
t

T Indicates trace of precipitation.
U A. WELSH. Local Forces ter.

iii'" vi tV. vivwr

'
r-- . si

I.

I

age

"Fraternity."

predicted.

1

SECRETARY SHEDD CONFERS

ltebvaskan Consults DepartmentYSW
dale Regarding State Display

at St. Lonla Exposition.
BT. LOUIS, Sept iMl. G. Shedd, secre-

tary of the Nebraska commission, con-

ferred with several department chiefs to-

day In regard to his display of his state
at the exposition. It is said that Nebraska
will have a state building and also make
classified exhibits In agriculture, horticul-
ture, live stock and education. Secretary
Shedd reports that Mr. E. M. Pollard 4ff
Nehawka, Neb., will be the commission's
superintendent of horticulture.

Chlna'a building site will be dedicated
tomorrow (Saturday) afternoon. Short ad-

dresses will be delivered by President Fran-
cis, Mr. Wong Kal Kht, the imperial vice
commissioner of China, and Director Fred-
erick W. Lehmann. Mrs.' Wong and Mrs.
Lehmann will unfurl flags of China
and the United States. The exercises will
commence about 2 o'clock. Chlna'a reeer- - '

vation is in front of the Administration
building, about 200 yards distant, and im
mediately east of Great Britain's building
site, dedicated on August t.

Reliance Covered with Flagn.
NEW YORK. Bept. 4. Reliance. In tow

of the tug Guiding Star, left the Horseshoe
early today on its wsy up the bay. Both
yacht and tug were, covered with fliks.
Passing craft and those at anchor gave the
victorious cup defender a cordial greeting
as it passed up the harbor.

Carriers Consider Endowments Plan.
8YRACUSR. N. Y.. Sept. 4 The morning

session of the convention of litter carriers
was devoted to dlscusxlon of the welfare of
the Mutual lienellt and the Retirement as-
sociations. The Michigan endowment plan
presented tiy tne Detroit delegates was con
sidered and final action postponed until the
next convention.

Uiver J! J

lek Headache and relieve ail the trouble! loet
dent to a billons stale of the ystein, such ft

Nausea, Drowtlnm, Dlstrass after eaUog,
Pftts la ths Bide, Ac. While tbelr most nauik-abl- e

success has beta show a la curing

Beadsch,rMCsTter'sLltll Liver Pills are sqntDy
velasbl la Constlpsttoa, eurlsg snd pretesting
this asaoyutf complaint, whlia tsty also correct
all disorders of ths sioekieh, stlmulai ths llvsr
sad regulate tad bowels. Xca If thry osly carta

Ache they would bs almost priceless to those who
saner from this dlstrsssing complaint: but fortu-BSie- ly

tbsir goodnsee dors sol end hers, snd those
who ones UT tnem will tnd these Utile pills valu-
able ta so atsny wjl that tbry olll not be wiuiag
tedo nilbonl them, but siier all sick bead

jIKi
It th bane of so many litre thai hers is where
Bake ear grant boast Our puis curs U whiid
Others do sot.

Carter's Little Liver Pills are vary small sad
very sssy te take, us er two puis make s sues.
Thev are strictly veccubls and do not grips or
purge, but by tnrir lea lie scikjb please au wne
ties tbsta. Is vials at so cents; Its fur 11. ould
by arsff ists every awe, et seal bf Basil.

CARTER MEDICINE CO.,
Naw YrfcCltjl


